RAZORBACK ALUMNI BAND
We are thrilled to welcome our alumni back to the beautiful campus of the University of Arkansas on Saturday, October 21st when the Hogs take on Mississippi State! Wooo Pig!

SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20TH
3:05-5:00pm
Watch RMB Rehearsal
East Baum Parking Lot
1420 S Razorback Rd, Fayetteville, AR 72701

5:00-7:00pm
Alumni Hang at Foghorn's (pick up t-shirt)
1545 W. 15th Street, Suite 1
Fayetteville, AR 72701

7:30PM
Pep Rally
Greek Theater
Post-Pep Rally
Fireworks

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21ST
5:00-6:00am
Shuttle runs from East Baum to HPER North Entrance
*Please park as close to the band shed as possible*

5:30am
Registration, Instrument Checkout
T-shirt pickup for those that didn’t get it day before
HPER Gym 1

6:00am
Warmup with Jason Reznicek
HPER Gym 1

6:30am
Rehearse Pregame with RMB
Walker Pavilion

7:00am
Breakfast, Golden Corral
HPER Room 216

8:00am
Head to Walker Pavilion for Greet The Team Pep Rally
*Take your instrument case to the Walker Pavilion*
8:30am
Depart Walker Pavilion with pep band to perform at Hogwalk
Lot 44 (North Endzone Parking Lot, "The Pit")

10:30am
Lineup
Walker Pavilion

10:35am
Walk to Gate A

10:43am
Perform Pregame - Wooo Pig!

11:07am
Kickoff! Go Hogs!

After Pregame
- Alumni Band Members sitting with the band: follow RMB into the band set. Your verified ticket will be
  communicated to the athletic department by the band.
- Alumni Band members not sitting with the band: make way back to Walker Pavilion to
  check-in/store instruments and then proceed to seats designated on your ticket. You will scan your ticket for re-
  entry into the stadium.

Postgame
Instrument check-in/pickup in Walker Pavilion
Please note: there will be no Walker Pavilion access until the end of the game
Bus back to East Baum leaves from Gate 1

OTHER ITEMS
Game Tickets
Make sure you have a ticket to the game in addition to your Alumni Band registration. You can buy a ticket at
arkansasrazorbacks.com using the promo code ALUMNIBAND. Or you can use this link, which will take you directly
to our block of seats. **Pro tip:** if you selected to play with the RMB in the stands, then buy as cheap of a ticket as
possible. You won’t sit in your assigned seat anyway! Have your ticket downloaded to your phone’s wallet before
gameday.

Attire
Razorback Alumni Band t-shirt (pick up at Foghorn’s Alumni Hang on Friday or registration on Saturday) and black
pants.

Music
We plan to have sheet music available for you, however if you already have an e-flip and are ok with digital copies
of your music, please let us know by 8am on Monday, 10/16 so we can avoid printing more copies than necessary.
Otherwise, sheet music for you. If you want to start practicing, you can find a copy of the music [here](#).

Lyres
If your instrument doesn’t have a lyre, please secure one before your arrival. The band no longer carries an
inventory of lyres since converting to all digital years ago.

After The Game
After the game, you will either need to walk to East Baum or catch a Razorback Transit bus at Gate 1 (the
southwest corner of Razorback Stadium).

Map
Y’all are pros at this, but just in case you need to know where anything is, I’ve attached the 2023 Alumni Band
Map for your convenience.

Gameday Parking
You may park in the East Baum Parking (1420 S Razorback Rd, Fayetteville, AR 72701) lot close to the shed. Do not
park on the north side of the lot as that is donor parking. A shuttle will run from 5:00-6:00am and take you to
registration.

FAQ’s
Please see a list of our FAQ’s [here](#).